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Be Taken Engineers of the Peninsula Influenza Has
'ti-ay Expense. Later DangersGathered at the Banquet at the

Found Dead in Particular Care Needed When Patient 
is Convalscent, Says Expert.

| b0 Per cent, of the 
are largely drawn f 

a • military men of the
P are “Czarist” in in,
| leaves only about 20 
Die officers, thoroughly 
the Soviet regime, the 
fcral or Czarist.

Welland; Interesting Addresses
The influenza convalescent who has 

apparently recovered from the dis
ease and is yet in a strangely weak" 
and depressed condition should bo the 
object of particular care, according 
to Dr.; Louis I. Harris, director of 
thé Bureau of Preventable Diseases 
of the New York Health Depart
ment. In the opinion of Dr. Harris 
the after care of the influenza patient 
is most important. The. co-operatiqn 
ot the' patient; coüplcd with the wil- 

| lingness to see that the weakness and 
depression arc a part of the illness, 
though coming after the disease it
self has spent its force, is a big fac
tor in affecting a complete return to 
full health. On the other hand, the 
determination to ignore this debilatcd 
condition and to fight against it, will 
Dr. Harris says, frequently bring 
serious consequences upon the pati
ent.

After Effects Bad. .i
“The subject of the after effect* 

of influenza,” said Dr. Harris, “i* 
one of particular interest, to the sci
entist at the present time.

“First, and perhaps the most mo
mentous condition to be considered is 
the striking depression, mental, ner- 

and physical, compjained of by 
most patients. Those attacked by the 
disease with moderate severity are 
almost always afflicted with this dé" 
pression, which should be recognize ! 
and dealt, with. Those Wtio have had

At the Factory Where Following Mr. Murphy’s lfecture Mr 
Grier gave a short address in his 

I humorous and inimitable way which 
was greatly enjoyed by the audience 
After a vote of thanks was moved 

| and seconded by A. C. D. Blanchard 
and Colonel Leonard and tendered tc 
the speakers by W. P, Near, Chair
man of the evening the gathering

nerly Lived on George Street in This City ; ] ReKg'lOUS Subjects Discussed at 
Natives Are Being looked For; Jo Details of n , , c. r ,i •
the Crime Were Given Except Tjjat it Was a 
Very Brutal Crime, the Hamilton Boljfe Report

v York American Lea, 
Signed Pitchers Miller 
Id Murphy of Winuipe

evening
John Murphy of Ottawa, gave a very adjourned to the Grand Opera House 
Instructive and pleasing account of where by the courtesy of " Mr. Od- 
a trip through the Panama canal dur- lum, Mr. Murphy was able to show 
in g construction and the Panama a 900 foot reel of moving pictures 
Pacific. Expedition at San Francisco ] showing clearly the actual formation 
He had a large number of fine lan-, of frazil and anchor ice. As this has
tern pictures, many of them hand col- been the cause for years of our pow
ered, showing the canal work in op- er shortage in winter time in these 
eration and many scenic features and climates the picture was greatly up- 
Jllumination effects at the expedition j predated and Mr. Murphy’s explan 

Mr. Munro Grier, K.C., of Toronto ations and suggested remedies will no 
was a guest of the evening, he be- doubt be productive of improvements 
ing particularly interested in the lec- in the matter of handling and pre-
ture through a connection with the venting ice difficulties in future pow-
National Electric Light Association er plans.

And District Church People
[a St. Catharines man has been He was found at the factory early 
L the victim of murderers. „ this morning. There is no apparent

,tv- t e n v. motive for the matter and the cast Phis morning Chief of Police
is similar to the Sargent case in 

hene was notified by telephone . . .F this city last toprmg when nightwatcl:
W Hamilton that George Williams man Sargentlwas pounded to death 
| St. Catharines man had been bru- at the Canadian Machine Works plant 

illy murdered there. where he was employed as night-
■The nspecior who gave the par watchtnan. The motive for that kill- 
Ictdars of the murder over the tele- ing was never discovered and in the 
kune did not stop to give details present case there seems to be no ex- 
Lely statin gtliat it was a moat ! planation why any one would desire 
Mai affair, Williams’ body having to murder an inoffensive old man do- 
L found early this morning. ing his duty as r.ightwatchman.

The dead man who Atas 62 years The theory that a maniac did both 
t age, lived at 28 George street in deeds comes to the fore once more 
h city and had been employed as Williams had no relatives in this 
r cement worker by J. L. Weller city so far1 as the local police can 
Some time^ago he *”<tpt to Hsmil- ascertain and where his relatives live 

in and obtained a position art night if he had any,' is unknown so far 
iramah at some factory. though enquiries are being made.

Church Advisory Com. Boys Work 
R. J. Hawthorne. K

Girls Work: Miss Lilly M. Bell. 
Young Peoples: W. W. Richmond 
Adult and Home Departments: Mrs 

T. F. Wright.
Teaèher Training: Rev. Dr. Rat- 

cliffe. -•"«f
Temperance—Mrs. Byron Smith.
To these wi)l be added representa

tives from each S. S. or Congrega
tion and all church courts and or
ganized societies such as the Y. M 
C. A., etc.

The first task of the Society when 
organization is completed will be tc 
prepare for the Provincial Council 
which will be" held *in St. Catharines 
Nov. 2, 3, and 4, 1920.

The Ladies Aid of the Church sup- 
plied luncheon and supper to all the 
delegates which kept the Convention 
together all day and was a source of 
great helpfulness.

The annual conference of the City 
Religious Education Council continu 
ing the former S .S. Association "was 
held in Welland Ave. Methodist 
Church yesterday afternoon and cv-

nice to cut Rev. T- A. Halpenny, Gen. Sec. 
Rev. J. C. Meyers, Rev. P. K. Day- 
foot and Rev. Fred Lankford were 
present fr6m. Toronto and are mak 
ing a tour of twenty two cities re
organizing this work throughout the 
Province. The sessions were full of 
inspiration and helpfulness for all S 
S. workers.

The following officers were elected
President: Rev. R.%>. Hamilton.
Vice President: Mr. J. W. Jeffs.
Secretary Treasurer— Mr. E. H 

Jones.
Conveners of Departments.
Primary: Miss Florence Hoople.
Teen Age Boys—Mr. G. Rawlins

rrices
Winter

TO THE GRAVE. Death of Well Known
Merritton Resident

vous,The angel of death again visited 
Merritton on . Friday and summoned 
Mrs. Ann Fluellon, widow of the late 
James Fluellon, in the 84th ^ear of 
he rage. On Wednesday 'morning she j 
was attacked with a stroke of paraly .

Deceased who was a daughter of 
the late John and Mrs. Jackson was 
bom in Kilkennie, Ireland, and at the 
age of 9 year» came to Canada with 
her parents, setifmg in Ottawa, lat
er moving to Merritton where she has 
resided ever since with the exception 
of a few years spent in Thorold. She 

devoted member of St. James
Ills ICl.UW 3MIUCIU.3, JMIU .113 UCUtli , Churchj a,30 the L^jeS Aid, whefB

heard with deepest regret by man*!up untfl poor health compelled hot 
friends. lto rcsign her good work her willing

Joe Taylor - of Fort Chipewyar ( hands were every busy, 
drove in with dogs to Fort McMur- I She is survived by four daughters 

| ray, and two days after died of the Mrs. George Riches, Mrs. LewisTen- 
flu, brook, Mrs. Charles Richardson,Miss

I Mary Fluellon. and one son, John
t ' Fluellon, all of Merritton, two sis-

N
> ters, Mrs. Fannie Williams, ofPerry

N. Y», Mrs. Margaret Clark, of Buf
falo, N.Y., three brothers, Samuel 

|\ and John Jackson, of Kinistino, Sask
of Strathroy

r»ING DEFINITE
AS TO N. S. 4 T. STRIKE

^affected by depression and their quick 
return to health and strength gives 
rise to the belief that influenza is 
trivial. On the contrary, influenza in
ks after effects is anything but triv
ial, and calls for the application of 
rules of common sense and sanitation 
which are the fruit of years of ex
perience. ,

“Tonic treatment, wejl chosen diet 
and great care in not becoming over
tired or allowing the body to be chill
ed are necessary. Eggs may be eat
en, but not more than two a day, for 
the average adult. Of course, it must 
be remembered that in many cases 
this disease tends to direct^ its force 
against the kidneys, and therefore

iij eating

:M(*n of the N. S. and T. R.
-Stfterooea .that So far 

nothing deSnitt had been dec id- 
Ai <m as to when the strike 
would be called. Every effort i* 
tying made by the Mayor to pre
vent a strjjce assisted by the 
aldermen $nd members of Board 
of Trade.

DM Bays’ Association of Citizens Hose
Company Has Been Organized HieBLOOD

IANUFAC
ACCQA

EOOD NOW 
Tured THAT 
MPLISHES 
RVELS

RESS
The above is the name given' to President: Chas. Chapman.

St. t Catharines latest organization1 Vice President: H. W. H-odgins. 
Last night an' enthusiastic and well Secretary Treasurer: 
attended meeting of the old active | Executive Committee: The officers 
and honorary members of Citizens’., and Messrs. Jas.Adic, C. G. McGhie 
Hose Co. No. 1 met and decided to H. K. Woodruff, Thos. Cambray and 
sustain the recommendations made in ' J. S. Carlisle.
a report of a special committee ap-1 The office of Secretary Treasurer

14-18 Main St Lots of pfeople that were thin and 
iserable for years have recehUy 
wn restored by this simple treat
ment. lyou -have to do is to take 
»o liutle chocolate coated tablets" 
nth A sip of water at the close of 
Ich meal.
I The tablets, which, bv the way, arc ' 
Utd “Fereuzone,” arc in reality a 
pfect food for the blood. They con- ! 
nn exactly those elements you blood 
Icks when it becomes thin, weak 
Bd unhealthy.
! ^is is just the time to use Ferro- 
3ne’" H excites splendid appetite 
i’-cs digestion splendid Aid, supplies 
jourishment for all weak organs. At 
Pice you feel buoyant and strong 1 
r .ritious blood courses through

igara Falls, N.Y was a
THE WEATHER

we instruct patients to avoi 
a great amount of meat, eggl, or 
beef extracts. Eggs, soft .boiled 
poached, or beaten, raw, are advisable 
in limited number. The raw eggs 
should always be well agitated be
fore taking. (

When Good Food is Bad.
“With milk and eggs as a founda

tion the patient should cat good nogr 
ishing food, including meat, fish anJ 
vegetab\es, simply prepared. Frying 
for instance, is out of the question. 
Good food prepared in an unassail
able manner becomes bad food; espe
cially is tips to be noted ip cases of 
convalescence from influenza for the' 
disease often manifests itself in vo-' 
miting, and in intestinal and gastric 
disturbances, and it is important not 
to weaken the poorly prepared food, 
or even the best of food in ill advised 
quantities. The quantitative distribu
tion of foodstuffs should be so ad
justed as not to overtax the stomach

and" Thomas Jackson 
who are receiving the heartfelt sym- 

! pa thy. of the community in their hour 
of trduble, suffering the loss of a de
voted mother and sister. The funera 
will be held on Sunday afternoon at 

o’clock from the family resid- 
Lock street. Interment in Lake- 
cemetery, Thorold.

DECLARES MRSLAID TO REST.
The funeral of the late Henry St 

George Rogers took place on Friday 
o’clock from the fam-

nce
esults''" mov'e s*lows or in the dance

, halls.
'llxCrS “For the little girl will have her 
Build" beau/’ said Mrs. Henderson. “You 

aation Can’* ^et away frorn ttlc fast, ladies1
and you might as well recognize it 
Sometimes the home life is not such 
as will permit the girl bringing » 

iaid Mrs boy there. There must be some 
more than place.” < *
;es to look She said she did not object to clean 
un. If the wholesome moving pictures, but she 

did seriously object to children beinglosition te
al i owed to sit and watch sordid lift 

little ones ,, ,: incidents thrown op the canvass,much
eatei good ^ it exaggevated. Fancy, she said
system of children being allowed to witness
rom moth- j scenes where the most sacred things
; work are j jjfe are made sport of. Married

and women are seen flirting and
there are other things shown on the
canvass which soil the childish mind
Older people may not be affected, but
the susceptible child mind certainly bottle
is. She thought if good wholesome | • °ur 1 , I this 1
themes of an educational nature were | vou* ,
shown in motion pictures by the gov j every
emment orfeity in the school houses. h 

. . , ,, , ,, ! nicmbat night, it would draw away the j £iv>s
children from the hurtful movie cold i

(Continued on page RJ- soekir

I™ more headaches. - morning at 11
I None of that tired languor. ily residence, Oak street, Merritton
jlou fevj like (jrjiitg things because [ and was largely attended by sympath 
feirozone completely renews and izing friends. Following the Church

of England service which was con- 
such ducted by Rev. St. L. A. Almon, rcc- 

ase Ferrozone ter of St. James Church, the remains 
were placed on a special futieral cat 

Trinity Church, 
where a service was con- 

Mr. Almon assisted

ence,
view

following theomplctcly
Ktiigthem-, your whole system.
No medicine on earth gives 

tyk, lasting benefits 
( has raised thousands from down 
fht weakness, brings robust health and conveyed to 
PPly because it contains the forti- J Chippawa, 
r'S elements that run down sys- ^ ducted by Rev.
Pis require., j by Rev, Canon Scutamore, rector oi
r'ne week after using Ferrozone ^ that church. A(ter the service the late 
Fill new, you'll appreciate Mr. Rogers who had lived such a
pat real robust health means. In a ' quiet and useful career during his

in Chippawa and Mer- 
tenderly laid to rest in

prices which wn 
minimum rttai

Making a s^"ong plea for mothers' 
pensions, recreation of. a wholesome 
character $ for the young folks and 
other things, Mrs. Rose Henderson 
matron of the Children’s Court in 
Montreal, who is a most attractive 
speaker, held the interest of a large 
number of the members of the Wom
en’s Canadian Club at their meeting 
at The Welland yesterday afternoon 
Mrs. Butler the president occupied the 
chair.

Mrs. Henderson told many human 
interest stories, connected with hei 
work .depicting the wretchedness 
which comes before the Children’: 
Court. A voung woman in Montreal

ition. -'<■

ritton,
the church cemetery amid many beau
tiful flowers, which bore silent words 
of testimony of the high esteem in 
which deceased waj held by his many 
friends. Those who acted as bearers 
were: A. B. Harrison, William Teas- 
dale, William. Ross, John Gillis, J

men

every

Hamilton, WANTED — GRADUATE NURSES 
Surgical, General Duty, Superin
tendents, Supervising, for Hospital 
positions, write for free book, Az- 
noe’s Central Registry for Nurses 
30 N. Michigan, Chicago, U.S, f28

:ic Dominion Rifle Association 
'1 s annual meeting at Ottawa 
N plebiscite in Yukon Territory 
M n“1,1 endorses territorial wide
"--loi ich ..(■

similar nature just at pathetic,


